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coal
Council llluffs Lumber Co , coal
1 liatchcrcoal , HI Main street
CarbonUoal Cowliolosalo retail , 10 Pearl
The Loyal Tompcrnnco Legion meets this

nfternoon at 3 oclock in room No , 302 , Mer-
rlnm

-
block

The classes In drawing will begin work
ngnln the coming wcck , in the different ,
schools , at tbo usual Lour

Members of the Council Bluffs Coursing
club , nnil nil others wishing to Join In n grand
wolf hunt todny , nro requested to meet at
Dr linncyi olllco on loarl street at
oclock this morning The hunt will bo In
tbo bend of tlio river southwest of thocitv

The flnnnco committee of the council yes
tordiiy iinrchasod n pair of horses for the
now hose house on Lower Uroadwny , of n
dealer nnmed Smith , living at Logan The
now team , weighs 20JO pounds , nnd will

l,1 make things lively nrotind the west end of-

l" the city They nro mlsmntoil In color , ono
being black nnd the other n bay The pneo-
nald was $.'150.

' Matthew McMonomy died at 3 oclock yes-
terday afternoon after a short Illness Ho
was n brother of Hnv , 1) , 1 * . McMonomv ,

pastor or bt Francis Xavicr's church , who
; is ulso very ill , being conlliicd to his bed

Deceased was well known here , having been
n i csldcnt of this city for n number of years ,

The funeral will ttlto place tomorrow morn
( ing from the church
j The now hose house nt the corner of Hrond-

way nnd Twentieth street is ready for occu-
pancy , and in fact it Is temporallly occupied ,
us two men nro on duty there now The

' linnnco committee of the council has ordered
1000 feet of white anchor hose nnd it Is-

probnblo that a hose wngon will bo ordered
; nt Mondot nights session of the council

The new building is wollcqulppoil , nnd with
n good team the boys at this house can inalto' a good record

, It is alleged that Rovcral of tbo Indiun-
creek bridges nro in a dniignroUB condition ,

particularly those on Uonton and Frank
strectB The latter structure was londemncd
several years ago , but was temporarily

; strengthened Jlio city engineer muao n
lengthy report seine tlmo ago regnrdlng the-

y condition of all the city bridges and what
ii was needed at each , with the probnblo cost
j of repairs New brld joi v ore recommended
: In sovernl places , and some of them aio now• iu course of oroctlon
' ' Yesterday morning nt 10 oclock' occurred
j tbo f jnernl services of litllo Frcddlo Mitch
! oil , son of lohn and Mary Mitchell , and
J grandchild of C. 11. ami mien Mitchell The

little ono was strlckon several dns ngo with
lung fever , mid although all that medical
science and loving care could suggest was
done , nil cffortB to counteract the disease
were fruitless , and tlio little ono passed
away Wednesday night at 0 oclock Ills
ngu was thirteen months aud four days It
is u grieous stroke to tlio household in

j which the little ono had so endeared him
self , and the earnest sympathy of many

i frietids go out to them in their sorrow Tito
funeral services wore hold at the resldonco ,

' Seventh street nnd Sixteenth avenvo , and
the Interment was at Walnut Hill'i

Drs Woodbury liavoromovod their dental
; cfllco to 101 loarl street , up stairs
i •

S. M. Williamson sells the Standard and
i Domestic sewing machines 100 Main street ,

J. O. Tipton , real estate , C37 Broadway

I3usli & Gert's pianos 533 Uroadway

Keller , tailor , 310 Broadway

Watch tbo Sundny morning papers for the
announcement of the Boston Sloro's first
annual glgantio sale , to commence Wednes-

1
-

dnv next , January 81 , nndto last ton uays
I lloston Store , Council Bluffs , Fothuting-

bnm
-

' , Whitelaw & Co
> -

j Pcrftonnl lnraurnplis-
Prof

.
. Arthur Stevens , principal of tbo

I lilgli school , is confined to his room in the
Jlcrrlaui block by severe spinal trouble , llo

j sustained n fall in his boyhood that resulted
| In asoilous injury to liis back , and tbo at-
I tending physician , Dr T. 11. Lucoy , states
I that his present trouble is directly traceable
I to that accident Ho suffers terribly , and It
J will bo Bomotimuboforo ho will bo able to
I resume his duties in the cIubs roomj >
8 Tlio Loaders
j of fine watches and Jewelry In the city , nnd
I tbo pluco to buy the best goods at the lowesti prices is the establishment without rivals ,

I the most reliable linn of
1 C. B. Jacquimix & Co
J
I Dr C. 11. Bower 520 First ave Tel 229-

I

.

I F. Janssen tenches zither music Terms
| reasonable 027 3d ave
j The Hess Investment and Trust company
j Knowilin in Jul ! .
J The cases against Dau Carrigg for kocping
J a gambling house nnd selling llqunr will
J hardly come to n successful issue for tlio
j prosecution , judging from present nppenr-

nucos
-

' , as tlio prosecuting witness , ono
j Frank Snowdcn of Missouri Valley , Is now

in Jail in Harrsou' county for eontotnpt of
j couit It is stated that Snowdon , whoso sa-

loon
¬

was closed some tlmo ago under an
Injunction , bos since been engaged in boot

, logging ," ana for this ho tins been removed
Iroin the public gnzo Snowdon had trouble
with Carrigg aud swore ho would bnvo re-
venge

-
for being arrested In gratifying his

unholy dcslro Ho Hied the informations re-
ferred

¬
to tegnidlng Carrigg Carriggstatod

that he would make It very warm for Snow
den in cuso the latter persisted in annoying
liim , and now boholtll Snowden Is removed
from bis path very effectually , and will
bandy no present when the cases are sot for
trial The gambling house case is Bet for
Monday morning in Justice Barnott's court ,

| and the other comes up a few days later
Homo grown and homo ground buokwbeat

flour at Kcoley & Younkorman , 103 llroad-
wuy

-
, telephone WJ ,

Niitloo of Dissolution
Tbo firm of Schlutor & Boloy has this day

dissolved partnership by mutual agreement ,
Isaac Boloy rotlrlng , ami August Schlutorcontinuing the business Ho will collect all
bills duo the tlrm and pay all Indebtedness
Bgalnst said ilrui August Schmiteii ,, Jbaao Bulky

Cash for household goods , Muudol 825
Broadway

Clnuoy Agnlu In tlio Tols-
Oillcor

.

Cuslck last ovonlng arrested one of
the most dangerous criminals In the country ,
an all around crook and confidence man

| known as Clancy , He was sent up from
this city for uii eighteen months term , to-

gether
-

with lus partner Uloason , for tlio
larceny of some watch chains from the
Jewelry store of Hoblusou IJrotbers Ho
was released u few weeks ngo aud made for
Sioux City , but was run out of town and
then made for Omaha aud the Bluffs Ho
was highly Indlgniiiit when arrested , but it
would not work aud ho was turned over to
Chief Lucas aud Cuptaln Clougb and landed
in the bole Ho should bo ordcrod out of the
city and inada to stay away ,

' Watch tbo Sunday morning papers for the
announcement of the Boston stores first
annual gigantic clearance sale , to commence
Wednesday iioxt, January 22 , and last for
ton days Boston Store , Council Bluffs
Fotborlngbnm , Whitelaw & Co

Mrs 0. L. Glllotto will occupy n portion of
Mrs i'fciffer's down town millinery store ,
No 14 Maiu street , foi the next thirty days

Iowa lump coal , spot cash , |3W ) per ton ,
Council Bluff * Fuel Co

-
The water ruus when Bixby plumbs

' Tlio acknowledged leadlnp photographer
in Council llluffs is Scbiaidt , 220Main street

]THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

A VlgorouB ProtoBfc Agnlnnt the
Aldormnnlo Oontrnotors

IMRS D. S. KERR LAID TO REST ,

A Mouldy Document Frank Snow ¬

den LntulR in Jnll Aunlu An
Old Offender airnl Trouble

lu tlio City-

.MoreInformation

.

Wnntrtl
The following coinmunlcation received

yesterday explains itself :
To the Editor of Tub Unn In your Issue

'of today , you call Aldorraan Wntorman to
account for doing work for the city Why
Is It tbaUAldormnn Weaver does not coino In-

fer his shnro of the blame I Is not the
Qlobo the oftlclal organ of the city , and docs
not tbo Olobo Printing company do allot the
city printing without competition ! Is not J.
1 *. Weaver a member of the city council ,

and as chairman of the linnnco commltteo
does ho not audit and O. K. all bills , and Is
not this same J. 1 *. Weaver also president of
the Globe Printing company !

Wntorman's' bills only nmount to dollars ,
wlioro the Globe bills amount to hundreds ,
although the principle is , of course the same
As it Is privately known that Mr Weaver is-
to bo sprung ns it candidnto for mayor , nnd-
it will of course bo pleasant to have tbo
profits of this city's business to push tbo
Globes Own to the front , is It not of moro
Importance to look a little after Mr Weaver ,
and let Mr Waterman , who Is struRgllug to
put his business on a better footing , alouo
for a tlmo and catch ulg llshi I would Hko-

to call the attention of the taxpayers to ono
fact in connection with the advertising that
is done in tlio Globe , nnd that is the compar-
ative prices charged the city nud the regular
commercial advertisers A business man
can have a half page ad Inserted in the
paper for $ IS , but the city is required to
pay from six to sixteen times that
sum for the same space and the cost of com-
position is virtually the snmc Doesn't it
seem a little Btrnngo that tno city council
should nllow the city to bo held up la any
such manner , or is tbo explanation to bo
found in tlio fact that ono of tlio aldermen
is the head of the concern that is bleeding
the city to such an oxtout ! A hat I would
Hko to know is by what authority members
of the , city council nro bolug benefitted by-

city contracts The law on that point roads
as follows : No member of the city council
shall bo cligiblu to any ofllco within the gift
of the council during the term for which ho-

is elected , nor shall ho bointciosted , direct-
or indirectly , In tbo profits of any contract-
or Job of woik or services to bo performed
forthocily , " Fxui Piay.-

Dr.

.

. H. S. West , guaranteed dontlstry No
12 Pear St , over lis'a ofllco-

.Thu

.

Manhattan sporting beadqrs 418 Bway
*

Funeral of MrA I >. S. Kerr
The funeral services of the late Mrs D. S.

Kerr wcro hold yesterday afternoon at 3-

oclock at the late residence on Mynstcr
street , llev G. W. Crofts of the Congre-
gational

¬

church ofllciating Miss Hattlo-
Joselyn presided nt tbo piano and sang very
sueotly Ono Sweetly Solemn Thought and
Uoulah Land " There was a largo gather-
ing

¬

of friends and neighbors , who mani-
fested

¬

their sympathy not only by their
presence , but by thu tenrful interest they
took in the occasion The ilornl emblems
wcro beautiful and appropriate The ro-
malus

-
were convoi cd to Walnut Itlll ceme-

teiy.
-

.

Mrs Kerr's muldon name was Julia
Palmer Sha was born at Waukegan , 111. ,
September 18. 1151. Her parents wcro
among the first settlers of that city Sbe
was married to Mr Kerr January 20 , 1874 ,
and lived ut Wnukegan , with the exception
of two years nt Winonn until she como
hero with her family last April
Besides her husband , sbo loaves , a
daughter , two brothers and throe sisters ,
and u ncicc , Miss Cirno Campbell , who was
living with her nt the time of her death
Mrs Kerr was a woman of fervent Christiap
character and n member of the Congrega-
tional

¬
church of this city She was a line

artist , and the walls of her homo wore
adorned with portraits and landscapes in oil
executed by those hands now still in death
She was never strong , nnd for months be-
fore

¬
her death was in feonlo health Two

weeks ngo She was taken with the prevailing
influenza , from . which she rallied , but
getting up too soon she was attacked by
pneumonia aim died despite all that love and
medical aid could do A true wife , a loving
mother , a devoted sister , a kind friend and
a siucoro Christian , she tins gone to tbo re-
ward

¬
sbo has Justly earned

Traveling men , Hotel Jameson is ilrst-
class

C. B. sicuuulye works , 1013 Broadway

An Aired Dooiunont
Henry Rlsbtoii of Neoln furrishes the fol-

low
¬

Ing, which will bo of interest to nil ,
especially older citizens , who wore convers-
ant with Pottawattamlo county matters In
early days :

COUNTY 110A1I1) 01' SUPERVISOR ,

Slate of Iowa , Pottawattamie county , ss-
.It

.

Is horuby certillod that the llrst regular
meeting of the board of supervisors of said
county for Itll' the members of said board
wcro classed and divided ns provided by sec-
tions 3 nnd 4 of nn act creating a county
board of supervisors and doilniug their duties
nnd the duties of certain county olUccrs " ap-
proved

¬

March 22 , 1S00 , whereby the tonus of
the several members of said Board wcro fixed
us follows :

Names of Name of Town Length ot
Members ship Time

II 8. Douglass . Kulio . 1 voar ,
llaviu Duuklo , . Crescent 2 years
A. Jaexson , . . Itockford • do
ltobert Kent . , Ilooiuor . , , , . . . . 2 do
1. True Knox • do
J. llatrh Walnut Croclc , 1 do
John Uratton . . Silver Creek , , . . 1 do
J. II Jay ton , . , . Comer 1 do
Win Iyman . . . lauios a Co
J * JUlillds York 1 do
U. Vcorhls Macedonia 2 do
Win Kllswlelf . Hrovo , . . . . 1 do-

III testimony whereof I have hereunto sot
my hand and nlllxed the seal of said county
at Council Bluffs , this 10th day of January ,
A. D. 1801. B. F, BuituiCK ,

Clerit Hoard Supervisors ,
Now , after a lapse of nearly thirty years ,

the business of the county is transacted by a
board of less than half tbo size of the old
ouo , there being now but live members , As
tbo present board grinds out all of its busi-
ness in weekly sessions every quarter , it la
evident that the oldtimers must nave had
what is expressively termed a soft snap"

TOLD IN THE DEPOT

Ilnw a Trniiin ltipald the Gift of n
Quarter

Ono Christmas eve two or throe yonrs-
ngo , iw wo stood in a group in the depot
wait In trroom ut Klmint , says thp Now
York Sun , there wan it scuillo and loud
words , mid wo turned to boo the depot
policeman sliovint: a tramplshlooklng
man out of the plnco It was a scone to-
miiUo moat of the crowd smile , ns the
oillcor was u big mun nud hia victim n-

sinnll ono , but before ho had him out ¬

doors a wolldrested linolooking ' mun-
Hteppod forward mid demanded ;

Oillcor , has this man been guilty ol
tiny oIlloiiBoy-

""Hu's no business in hero , sir , " was
the reply

Why hasn't ho ?"
Ilocauso ho's a tramp My orders

uro to put om out "
Just wait "
Ho brought out his wullot , hnndod

the forlornlooking stranger two crisp
10 hills , aud then turned to the oillcor
with :

Now , lol him alone A man with
20 in hia pocket is no tramp "

God blossyou , sir ! " whlsporod tlio
recipient ol his bounty , as ho looked at
the money in the greatest ustonishmeutIm no vagabond ; Im simply down on

4

my luck I was wanting to got to Buf-
falo

¬

j , where 1 hope to hit tv job , and Im
willing to worlc at anything and for
iany prlco "

Some ono ventured to a ik the gonttu-
man for nn explanation of his llborallty
,and ho said :

Just ayear ngo tonightIn ono of tlio
towns ontho Erie road , a tramp struck
mo for n quarter and got it lie must
have gone off on a freight train right
away , and ho got a lift of twenty odd
miles before ho wns bounced Pour hours
Inter I took a train , and while passing
from ono coach to another lost my foot-
ing

¬

and wns Hung off I struck on my
head and shoulders , and was rendered
unconscious , though not very badly
hurt Wlion I came to there wns a-

qunrrol over mv body Twomon wanted
to rob mo , whllo a third was holding
thorn off , and wlion they attnekod him
ho gave thorn such a dubbing that
they hauled olT Then ho ran
to ti farm house u quarter of a mlle
away , routed out the people , and helped
carry mo there while I could not
speak 1 heard all that was said I-

honrd him say that ho recognized mo ns
the ono who had bofrtonded him that
ovcnlng ; and before ho wont away ho
insisted on taking an inventory of my
personal uroportv I hud a watch , a
diamond pin , and oor 1000 in money ,

and ovorytliing was kept safe for mo
during the two weeks I was in the
house "
But what became of the trnmn-
VI have never soon him since After

seeing mo safe at the house ho started
olT saying ho would send a doctor from
the noarcst town , and I never oven had
the chance to tillIc to him "

CnuClii nnd llonrNPiioRi The Irrita-
tion

¬

which induces coughing Iminidiatuly ro-
llevod

-
by use of Browns Bronchial

Troches " Sold only In boxes

A WORD ABOUT BOYS

A IMtHburji Man Gives Rome Views
on ISiiNlnrm Training

Ono ol the oldest and most capable
business mon in Pittsburg expressed his
views in regard to training boys for the
duties of llfo substantially as follows te-
a reporter ol the Dispatch : If I had a
boy I would no moro think of Bonding
him from liotno to earn his living with-
out

¬

the necessary training to ouablo-
hi in to mnko his way against the strong
opposition that ho would bo sure to en-

counter
¬

at every stop than I would think
of Hying I would consider it a crime
against Bocioty to do so What chance
has a boy to hold his own in the fierce
struggle for existence without Bkill of
some kind ? None at all The most
ho can hope for is a lowly
station and a career of drudgery
at manual labor of the roughest
kind Ho lnny start out with high
hopes and noble purposes , but when
lie comes in contact with actual
business nlTairs ho will soon llud that
they nro too complicated and precise for
his erudo ideas and methods The re-

sult
¬

cannot be doubtful Ho will drift
from post to pillar and finally bring up-

at the bottom of the ladder , whom ho
will remain Ho has boon tried and
found wanting This is not his fault ;
ho may have done the host ho could ;

but it all comes from his parents neg ¬

lecting to give him that training of
brain and hand which is absolutely
necessary to success in this ago of keen
wits andsharp competition

Business methods have changed
wonderfully since I wns a boy Then it
was conducted , for the most niirt , in a
crude , haphaard sort of man nor
Nearly ovorthing was on a small sculo ,
requiring no particular training or ex-

perience
¬

Some people have the notion
that it is same now , but they are sadly
mistaken Mon who wore successful in
business life forty or fifty years
ago could hardly fill a clerkship
now Business has boon reduced to a
science , and its manifold complications
are as hard to undorstnnd as any other
branch of knowledge A good business-
man in those days is competent to 1111

any position , public or private Moro
than ono president has called men from
the store or factory to assist in carrying
on the govcrnmont A business man is-

at this moment at the head of the postr-
olllco department When u lad ho en-

tered
¬

n store , and under good tutelage
ho soon mastered every detail of the
business , This prepared him to set up
for himself , which no did with wonder-
ful

¬

success I do not care how or whore
a boy is trained , so that correct busjnoss
principles nro instilled into him Ho
may learn those at home , in a store ,
factory or workshop ; I do not in-

sist
¬

that ho shall bo highly edu-
cated in the learning of the schools ,

but I do insist that ho shall bo
thoroughly grounded in some occupa-
tion

¬

, trade or profession A business
half learned is not lcarnod at all This
is the cause of so many jackofall
trades which infest every community
They know a little of many things and
not much of any They hnvo to give
way when they como in competition
with hotter trained hands and braine-
.It

.
is impossible for thorn to rise to the

top They must remain nt the bottom
They are called upon only in cases of
emergency

The future
"

glory and prosperity of
this country rest with the boys They
will in duo time bo called upon to tnko-
tlio places of the men who uro now at
the head of affairs who are filling the
offices of the stnto nnd nation nnd con-
ducting

¬

the various business enter
prlsos for which wo are so greatly dis-
tinguished.

¬

. How important it 1b , thou
that these boys bo brought up so ns to-

bo competent to dlschnrgo these great
duties "

_

HorsfbrdH Aclil Iliospliato
For Night Sweats

of onsumptton , gives spooJy relief ,

Tl i Ohlneso Xliiiiry ol' Involution
The rocks nro the bones of the diviuo

body , the soil is the Ilosh , the motiils-
nro the nerves and veins ; the tldo ,
wind , rain , clouds , frost nnd dow nro all
by its respirations , pulsations and ex-
halations

¬

, says a wrltor in the Popular
Suiencu Monthly Originally the
mountains rose to the tlrmamout , nnd-
tlio seas covered the mountains to tholr
tops At that tlmo there was , m the
dlvino body , no life besides the dlvlno
life Then the water subsided ; small
herbs grow , and in the lapse of cycles
developed into shrubs nnd trees As
the body of man , unwnshod for
years , broods vermin , so the mount
(tins , unlavcd by seas , hrod worms and
insects greater cronturos developing out;
of lessor Beetles in the course of ages
became tortoise , earthworms became
surponts , highHying insects beeaino
birds , some ot the turtledoves becamei

pheasants , cgrnts became cranes , and
wild cats bocumo tigers Tlio praying :

mantis was by degrees transformed into
an ape , und some of tlio apes bocumo i

hairless A huirloss npo made a flro by
striking crystal upon a rock , and , with
the spark struck out , igniting the dry
grass With the tire they cooked food ,
and by eating warm vltuals they grow
largo , strong and knowing , und wore
changed into mun ,

Jjnrd riiiiruhill n * nn Anglir
Lord Randolph Churchill has beeni

staying at Floors castle , lloxburghshiro ,
during the last few days , on a visit to
the Duka und Duchess of Roxburghnnd-
on Tuesday , fishing on the Floors Upper
Water , on the Tweed , ho killed live
eplonded salmon , and his sister , the
duchess , lauded two , ouo of whichl

weighed twcutylivo pounds

NEW ZEALAND'S MAORIS ,

Very Stubborn nnd Very Zenlous In
1 heir Krtmlnun HelloN

The Rev Jnircs 1 Taylor attended
the meetings of the American board of
missions hold rccontly , says the Now
York Star Ho is nn Englishman who
has scou sorvlco in most parts of the
world , nnd though not too old to engage
in nctivo work , ho takes a keen interest
in every movement having for its ob ¬

ject the conversion oftno heathen In-
a chat a reporter hnd with him provl-
ous

-
to his departure for homo Jio said

that of all the natives ho hns como in
contact with those ot Now Zealand in-

terest
¬

him most
The Maoris , ai tlio aborigines of

Now Zealand are called , " said Mr Tay ¬

lor , are a noble race , and offer n
startling contrast to the now oMinct
aborigines of the nolghboring island of
Tasmania , physically and intollectunlly
The Tnsmniiiaus , if indeed any of
thorn , are yet allo , cannot bo taught to
count beyond twenty , the number of-

tholr ilngors and toes , whereas the
Maoris nro capable of n classic educat-
ion.

¬

. Indeed , many of them nro in the
Now Zealand parliament , nnd one of
them at least Wlromu Otakl is an
accomplished speaker As warriors ,
lighting man to mnn , they are equal in
every respect to the British , upon whom
they have often lufiictcd disastrous du-
fcats.

-
. Unfortunutoly the white mans

rum and the winto mans vices are driv-
ing

¬

thorn out of oxislonco , aud though
a dash of tholr blood will show itself in
the future Australian , ns a race they are
bound to go Tlio most erudite ethnol-
ogist

¬

cannot toll how the Manila got
there The islands composing Now
Zoalund nro 800 miles from the uourost
continent and thu largest boat the na-
tives

¬

have is no bigger than tin Indian
ennoo Then they resemble neither
the Soutli American Indian nor
the niitivo of the Australian con ¬
tinent Their own theory is that
the Grent Spirit was fishing ono time ,
and throw his line down from the sky
to hook a whale The hook stuck in
the ground , and ho pulled and puffed
until ho drew a mountain up to the
skies , which is now called Rtmgariri.-
Ho

.
How along the clouds in n rage , and

tried hia luck GOO miles away with no
bettor success , for this time ho brought
up Mount Kgmont , a peak 10000 foot
above the sea level Both those snow
clapped peaks may be seen to this day
by mariners far out nt scans a proof of
the correctness of the traditionIt is not easy to convert the Maori ,
but once converted ho is a pious and in-
telligent

¬

Christian They all ride on
horseback nud are very fond of line and
brightcolored clothing and jewelry It
is nothing uncommon to mcot a Maori
lady coming into town in coraploto rul ¬

ing iinbit astride of a flno horse , puiling
away at u short cluy pipe under her
veil "

* .

THU MAOK ! RIJMBDV" .

The Cook ItenieUy Company , Omaha ,
Nibrnsku-

A
.

close examination of any of the
hundred rolinblo works on medicine
will reveal the fact , that , in spite of the
wonderful advance made in medicine
and surgery in the lust century , there
has never boon n euro or specific , dis-
covered

¬

for that most terrible of dis-
eases

¬

, Syphillis , until the Magic Rem-
edy

¬

was introduced by the Cook Rem-
edy

¬
company , of pmaha , Neb There

is no disease that flesh is heir to , "
older than Syphillis , cases of it being
minitionod in many portions ot
the bible , but ,in spite of this fact
it has always baflted the host
olfortsof the most eminent pysiclans of
the United States By the introduct-
of

-
tholr specific the benefit conforod

upon humauity by the Cook Remedy
company is inestimable Foryoars the
physicians of nearly every school
have treated Syphillis upon
almost the same principle , using
various combinations of sarsaprinlln ,
iodide potassium , mercury , etc The
result being to drive it into the system ,
when the case is pronounced cured the
physician pockets a largo fee , and the
patient lives on , only to suffer the same
experience time and time again , the
inevitable result , sooner or later , being
death , In its most horrible form Even
worse are the thousands ot advertisingquacks that infest every city , us in-
most cases they know but little ubout
the prnctico of medicine , and uftor
blooding their victim ot the Inst possi-
bio cent , leave him in a thousand times
worse conditiou than when they began
to treat ( ? ) him

Knowing the above to bo true , having
soon the olTccts of their pernicious prac-
tices

¬

in hundreds of cases , those af-
dieted should investigate a remedy that
promisee not only ruliof but a complcto
and undeniable euro in every
case A few words as to the reputation
nnd financial standing of the Cook
Remedy company Tlio company is
composed of mon of the very higliest
standing in business , professional and
social life nnd have a financial backing
exceeding } ::100,000. Those who doubt
the truth of this stutomont can satisfy
themselves by addressing any of the
following concerns : R. G. Dun & Co ,
Bradstroot's Commercial ngoiicy , Mor-
chants Union Credit company , or the
Western Newspaper union Nothing
could bo fniror than this Now as to
the remedy The Cook Romcdy com-
pany

¬

claim and nro willing to back that
claim with proof , that there is not a
case of syphillis on earth , no mattorhow
severe or of how long standing
that their remedy will not euro ,
hundreds of cases have boon treated
during the past flvo years , and not a
single failure has boon recorded They
do not euro it for the time being , but
eliminate all syphillitic poison from the
system and effect a complcto and lasting
cure They solicit ensos that have boon
given up as incurable , having cured
scores of patients that wore in the last
stage and who had boon given up to
die Compotenrnhysiciaiis nttond all
patients visitlnif KDmaha , but whore a
personal visit isjmpossible or inconven ¬

ient , the patiotit cau bo cured ns well
aud quickly at homo , provided ho acts
strictly according , to directions ,

Hundreds of lbttcrs , testifying to nl-
most miraculous cures , are on (llo at the
olllco of the company , but for rousous
plain to all , cannot bo published in this
nrticlo Parties ,sutToring from this
most horrlblo of all diseases should con
suit this company

rrrr • *

Cnro fur Iiiltnniizi ,

C. Sander of Chicago wrltos : It sur-
prises mo that in tie public report refer
on en is made to the pure volatile euca-
lyptus

-
as a euro of the influenza , which

has become upidomlo in Kuropo and ,
recently , in a good many parts of the
United States This drug wns employed
by Prot Dr Mostlor , director of the
medical clinic ot the university at-
Griofswald , Prussia , with the boht ro-
suits ill influenza , hay favor , diph-
thoritis

-
, catarrhal nfloctlons of the

nasal mucous membrane and the
deeper lying mucous memhrnuo3 of
the trachea and bronchi Prof Dr-
.SchuU

.
, lecturer on pharmacology at the

university of Bonn Prussia , speaks
Ukowiso In the highest terms of the
vlrtuos of that drug in the complaints
named During my stay in Australia ,
whore the use of pure volatile eucalyp-
tus

-
extract ( the volatile oil of the

loaves ) has become quito familiar I
took particular iutorost in its manu ¬

facture The nrticlo there universally

in favor is mnnufneturod at Sandhurst
Victoria , end exported to all parts of
the globe It must not bo confounded
with the common tcrobinthlnous
eucalyptus oil or wood oil

IliiNSinti Influenza
Almost every ono la now intcrostod in

knowing the proper treatment for this
disenso According to the best author ¬

ities it requires proclsoly the same
treatment as a sovuro cold , and it is-
ponorall v known that there Is nothing
hotter for a severe cold than Chanibor-
lainfl

-
Cough Remedy taken as directed

Kxtrctno care should bo taknn to kcop
the foot dry and warm , tlio body well
clothed and to nvold exposure , especi-
ally

¬

when recovering from disease , nnd-
to keep up the vitality Persons phys ¬

ically weak Bhould tnko tonics to keep
up their strength It is also Important
thnt the bowels bo kept regular No
ordinary tnso is llkoly to rerjulrc any
further trcatmont than this to insure a
complete recovery Fet sale by all
druggists

THREE LEPER BROTHERS
8nd So no nt the nn Francisco

1nstlioiiHc.
Prisoners for life , yet they have com-

mitted
¬

no crimul Forced to remain con ¬

fined within narrow limits , yet engor-
tooujoy all the plotisuros of nature
Doomed forever to live apart from their
followmun , yet yearning for friendly In-

tercourse
¬

and taking n deep interest in
nil that is going on around thorn

This is the dreadful fate or throe
young will to men who for moro than two
years hao lived in the leper ward of-
tlio San Francisco posthouso They are
brothers Frank , Hdwnrd undJohn nro
names they nro known bv nt the post¬

house Tholr other names the San
Francisco Bxnminur rofralns from pub-
lishing

¬

, because the boys asued that the
feelings ol their father and mother bo
spared

Our father lives in San Francisco
nud our mother in the Sandwich is-

lands
¬

, " said Frank , who is twenty yours
of ago and the eldest of the three , Bd-
iviird

-
being cightoon and John sixto n.

Both our parents nro perfectly
healthy and never showed a trace of
this disease and wo avoid any notorloty
thnt might attract attention to thorn ,
and lot strangers know that they have
throe leper sons In the pesthouso It is
hard enough to boar our own trotiblos
without making trouble for others ' '

Aud the young mans mild blue eyes
moistened as ho looked wistfully over
the fence of the pesthouso and away out
across the wntors of the bay to avoid
showing the emotion that tbo thought
of his parents and his dreadful separa-
tion

¬

from thorn caused him It was a-

momout that gave nn excellent oppor-
tunity

¬

to study the utifortuunlo young
man

His face Is as mild , gentle und tender
ns thnt of a woman who seokB consola-
tion

¬

for her own troubles in shnringtho
troubles of others Nothing moro pa-
thetic

¬

than tbo soft look ho bout upon
the reporter who questloued him could
bo imagined Bearing his own and a
share or hia brothers burdens with
resignation ; meekly hoping for that re-
lief

¬

which the exporloncoof a life spent
among the islands , where leprosy is-

regnrded as incurable , told him was not
llkoly to come ; busying himself about
the ourntivo measures that they had
been induced to try , had brought to his
face the look of gentle heroism that mar-
tyrs

¬

show ; the most touching expres-
sion that over marked a human counte-
nance.

¬

.

Wo are all getting bettor and hope
to get well Bomo tlmo , " ho continued ,
but the hopeful words wore too evi-
dently

¬

the result of constant efforts to-
bo hopeful to carry conviction thut ho
really felt what ho said

It was hard to got the young mon to
toll their pathetic Btory Their sensi-
tive

¬

natures shrank from any parade of
their sufferings , and it was only by
means of a long conversation that put
them somewhat at their case that the
reporter who called to sco thorn could
gain uny information

They wore born of pure , white pa-
rents

¬
In the Sandwich islands and lived

there until a couple of yours ago , when
their father , no doubt fearing ho would
bo sent to the leper bottlomontbrought
thorn to this city

They lived as most white lads live
down there , mingling with the Hawaii-
ans

-
on the streets but having no fur-

ther
-

companionship with them It was
the oldest that ! lr t showed symptoms
of the disease , the others following in
the order of their birth The throe
boys had always lived together , but oc-

cupied
¬

separate apartraonts They all
thought that their infection came from
distinct causes , and nil afro equally at a
loss to undorstnnd how they wore In-

fected.
¬

. They had never boon to the
leper settlement , nor had they to their
knowledge associated with leprous na-
tivos.

-
. The perfect health of tholr-

pnronts nrocluded the possibility of the
disease being inhoritcd Thut was all
of their history they could bo induced
to tell

IlurnoH CaCnrrh Snuff
When suffering with catarrh , cold in the

head , nervous headache , etc , use Durno's
SnufT , It will rehovo you at once Price 25u-
nt druggists

CurtouM Foreign Currency
Now York Morning Journal : Nor-

way
¬

oven now uses corn for coin
In India enkes of tea pass as currency ,

and in China ploces of silk ,

Oxon form the circulating medium
among the Zulus and Kulllrs

Tin today forms the standard of vnluo-
at the great fairs of Nlshnl Novgorod ,

In the rot I red districts of NcwGuinon
fomulo slaves form the standard of value

Among some of the native Australians
groonstono ( judo ) aud rod ochre form the
currency

Chocolate Is used in Interior of South
America for n currency , as are cocoa-
nuts

-
and eggs

Iron spikes , six being a drachm or
handful , are employed in a certain parts
of Central Africa

Whales tooth uro used by the Fljians ,
rod feathers by some of the South Sea
Islanders nnd salt in Abyssinia

The small , hard shell known ns the
cnwrlo is used in Indin , the Indian
islands und Africa in the place of sub-
sidiary

¬

cola
In the British West Indies pins , a

slice of breud or a pinch of snuff have all
a purchasing power , while on the Afri-
can

¬

coast axes are the accepted cur ¬

roncy
Are you troubled with chronic diarrhoea !

A glass of Cookscxtradrychumpagao three
or four times u day will cure It '

Queer ( uban Homes in Havana
The Cuban houses in Havana nro ono

or two stories high , ns arulo , nnd are of
various stupes long , square and ob ¬

long They uro mostly built uround an
open garden or court yard , tlio front
and side portions being divided up into
parlor , dining and bodroums , una the
reurintosorvnntsquartorsand kltohon
The rooms uro simply iminciibO The
tiled ceilings uro lofty in oxtrume , the
windows , which roach jnldwny from
tloor to colling , averaging twelve foot
in height The latter uro barred on the
outside with iron arid closed within by
heavy wooden shutters , which open in ¬

ward When it raliiB , which it does
frequently and abundantly , the sill
being on the outsldo , the water often
half Hoods the rooms

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY . _
HRIRtf INRTNFHydraullcnndSnnilnry Knginoor Plans , Kstlmntcs

Specifications Suporvlslon of Publlo Work Brown J
Building , Coticll Bluffs , Iowa jj

NCPUI ID7Justico of the Ponce Ofllco over Amerlcau Kxpress , No 11 *L Broadway , Council Bluffs Iowa, ____________ ,
QTfiNT J? , CIMQ Attornovsnt Law Prnctico in the Stnto nud FedO I vIlC (X OIIYIO oral Courts Rooms 7 and 8 ShugnrtBono Block ,

Council BlulTs , Iowa
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A PRETTY GIRLS INFLUENCE

Ilnw Feminine Beauty Is Ulllltoil In
the tullluK ol' Teeth

When a mans' afraid ,
A beautiful maid
Is a charming sight to sec "

That is what you heard the maiden
sing in The Mikado ," says n Now York
letter in the Boston Herald , She was
telling about a capital punishment
which she had wltuassod and her dec-
laration that the doomed man just be-

fore losing his head gacd upon her
pretty fuco for coiirago was always
taken ns a Gilbert fantasy But the
idea is actually put Into practical use
In the largest Now York establishments
whore tooth are extracted under luugh-
Inggns.

-
. 1 have been there two or throe

times and have walchod this feature of
the business with aimt od interest Now
as you may readily know , luugliluggns
renders the patient oblivious but not
insensible , llo feels all thvt Is done to
him and often makes a lot of fuss about
It , but upon awakening ho can recall
nothing that bus hnpponcd It is
when the mans afraid that the
beautiful maid wns placed before
him iib n charming sight to-

sco. . " In other words , while the
strongarinod dentist stands at one side
of the victims chair with the gasbag
ready for him to brentlio out of n girl
witli nn nmiable , pretty face takes a
position close to the opposite arm She
gazes BytiiDitthoticallyot smilingly
into his fnco She i n't coquettish about
it It may bo dcorlbed us a sort of
cousinly smile that U , somewhere be-
tween

¬

asistorly grin and nn ogle , with
no tie ot consanguinity in it As the
man breathes in the gas and loses his
souses the last fading vision is thnt of
the girls encouraging face The prac-
tical

¬

value of thisdovlco lies in the fact
and I have this on the authority of

the boss of the place that a goodly
portion of the patients would become
obstreperous nnd violent while under
the iulluenco of the gas but for the ef-

fect
-

of the girls presence That may
scorn like nonsense , but in practice it
proves to bo good sense When the
man awakens he finds his guardian
angel is still there , nnd he departs
feeling , I suppose , that she has taken a
deep and poignant interest in his par-
ticular

¬

case

There are persons in this vicinity
who might bo bonolltod bv knowing the
experience of Mr J. 11. Helms , an en-
gineer

¬

on the Atchison , Topeka &
Santn Fe railway Wo therefore pub-
lish

¬

it below for the benefit of the pub ¬

lic Mr Helms says : My wlfo hnd
been sulToring with a very bad lung
trouble for two yours Nothing did her
much good until I tried C'luimborlnin's
Cough Remedy Six 50cont bottles of-

thnt medicine cured her hound and well
She is now entirely well and as sound
as 1 over know her to bo " Mr J. H.
Salmon , a prominent druggist at Fort
Madison , Iowa , vouches for the truth of
the above statement and says Mr Helms
told him ho hnd tried several physicians
in Chicago , with but little benefit , be-
fore

-
using this remedy For sale by all

druggists

Scotch Dinner * Costing a Cent
They manngo dinners for poor children

a trifle moro economically in Edinburgh
than elsewhere , says the Liverpool
Courier In Edinburgh It is found pos
posaiblo to supply for a halfpenny a-

a wholesome meal of vcgetablo broth
end bread Scotch children thrive on
the various savory thick soups of many
ingredients for which the cuisine of the
country is celebrated , nnd unfortunate-
ly

¬

, soup of any kind , clear or thick , is
rarely prepared in tlio homo of the En-
glish

¬

poor Solid moat , bread and pota-
toes

¬

form the stnplo died In too many
cnbos in England bones nro only re-
garded

¬

ns Uboful to the rag and t ono
man ; In Scotland such wnbto 1b rare
oven among the poorer

m

How ljong Should Wo Sleep ?
Up to the fifteenth year most young

people require ten hours , nnd until the
twentieth year nine hours After that
ago every ono finds out how much ho or
she requires , though , us a general rule ,
at least six to eight hours Is necessary
Eight hours sloop will prevent moro
nervous derangements in wnmon than
any medicine can cure During growth
there must bo nniplo sleep if the brain
is to develop to its full oxtout ; and the
moro nervous , excitable or precocious a
child is , the longer sleep shouldit, got ,
if its intellectual progress is not to
coma to a premature standstill or its
llfo cut short at an eurly n-

go.California
. "
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SANTAA31Ej! AND : CAT : RCURE:

For sale ojr Goodman Drug Co

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
. = 1

FOR 5LE ANO RNTI-

jIOH
.

TKAtK tltnncrMof clwr Knnsni taml ,
JL' partly Improved ; will tnulo for a tlUm
Block of dry noels mill ir cerlo < , or will timlo-
Slncrca foriJuustoclc of groceries Addreus-
KB Avcntlo U , Council lllalTa In-

.WANTUDA

.

flrntcluss cook ! nlio chamber * , -
II per week None hut com-

petent
¬

nooil npilj 151 llroiulwny , Couiall
Jllutra-

.JjlOlt

.

SAIUOIl TttADKStock of stationery
nbout MIIKI , onothlril ciisti J ll ,

lmnli , Miisnnlc loniplc, found ! lilnlTi

WANnilCompetent! jjlrl family of two ,
. Mrs J. V. Klmtnill ,

Ml 4 th nv-
oWANTIll

.

) A Roml jilrl for RenorM liotite *
11 worlc lusinnlt totally ; liU South Wxthtt

If yoiilinvo retu estate or cii ttel-
ou> want to ilhto| a of qulolc , hit ttiom 1th

Kcrr& llroy , Couucll UluiM , la

FOR KXCIIANUIC A Rooit nowflroom lionsn
oxchamso for nn lmprovoil SO neiu farm

In western or central Iowa Keir & ( irny-
.rpiiu

.
wiisTHim : iiuimhnu suoiurv ot

1 Council Itluirs invite * tlio nttontloli oC men j
MorklncoUHivlnrlos anil other penouaot tnoaei' . TaSnto menus totlieircooperntlvopUn forfocurhic * Hhomei lu this cltv It Is bflluveil thnt bettorterms of pmoliaso nml credit ce n be oiroctcil-
uiiilor this plan than by Individual action , andthat n batter alto nclKUborlioori and suriuiind-
ihus

-
can bo secured than by purcliuslhK anil liu-

piovtuu
-

Independently and in Hcparata dlsluctn
in the city Tlio undersigned millfurnish In-

formation nnd nhow tbo property to all Inquir
ers Ullleo open Irom 7 to s on oek day o en-
1iir

-

. C. M. Hos * . room Ml Merriam block

POIl U11NT The Imslnosi bouse latelvoceii- V.
by S. T McAtce Apply at WT If til *

Rvonue
: - : stocks ot general

. merchandise to exchange for good farm
lauds and cash : Invoice from } ".. I to Jl iJOJ
Address ICorr ( Iray , Couucll llliiirs , I-
nJ

.

OlS rorsalo In Oak Orovo nnd Oreonwood ad-i ( litton Kasy terms Mouses and lots on
monthly payments T. L. Uoble , cor Glojsnud
Iltwel at .

WANTED Ataonco stock of groceries ot
mdse that will Invoice about

!4l o. In exclinuce for iiM In good Improved
Rropertv near tnfs place : baL in cash Addressray Council lllulTs

|jOllbAhKor xcangeThe furniture andL lease of a 15 room hotel doing a big business
in eastern Neb Price J80u ; ItMK ) case bal on-
ensy terms , or will take i In good real stnle
Address Kerr & Urny , Council Illuirs

Improved real estate to trano tor unlin
proven Omaha or Council Mulls properly

C. H. Judd , 001( Uroadway
KSTATltlloURtit and i eli nun ex

changed Bpeciil attoitlon clvun to nxam-
lnatlon

-

ottltlei W. C. Jamas No loarl st
Oarlen land with hous j.

by J. It Itlca lUJMaln st . Council Uluif-

s.Clionpcr

.

Than Kvcr _
Kvorythlng In the hnrdwarn line at Shugnrt _j ___ |

A Cos Iloye , the prlceH In ykntes have been cut v.___
in two anil the Ilnest und largest Hue In the ____|city to select from While the skating Is so __
good come in and got a bargain Hocolleit that Bevery ti purchase entitles tlio person 10 ll --
cluince in tbo grand drawing to take place B
Jauuary 1-

9BELL

.

& BERLINGHOF , I

ARCHITECTS II-
AND SUIEUIMHNDKNlS - II-

tonmS , Opera House Block, Council Blurts , |
Iowa fll-

nos.. urriccn W. II M. lusvr H
OFFICER & PUSEY , I

BANKERS I
Corner Main and Uroadway , __|

COUNCIL ! niiUFIH , IOWA
Dealers In foreign and domestic cxihnng * __

Collections made and Interest paid on time do- _posits _|
J. D. KUUUNDSON , 15. It 8IIIHUUT , __

ireH Vice lres ___
CilAS It Hannak , Cashier , 1

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
Or COUNCU , lllUfKS

Paid up Capital sinooooooSurplus 35ooooo
Liability to Dopoaltora335OOOOO

niiiFCxons I. A. Miller , I'. O. Oloason , 13. r*Bhugart , V. . K. Hart , J 1) . Kdundson , Clias It
llnnnan Transact general banking business
Largest capital and surplus ot any bank la
Northwestern Iowa Interest on time deposits

F. M. ELLIS & CO ,

ARCHITECTS
AND IUJUjWNO SUlKltlNTKNMlNJV-

Hooms4
.

W and IK lleo llulldlng Omaha Neb ,
und ltoomsx14 and 210Morrlnm Mock Council
illuirs , lowu Correspondence Solicited

S. E. MAXON ,

Architet and SupertntendsnL

Room 231 , Merilam Block , _ .
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA " "

_OJ § V _ I_fl__ _

HI II CIIAMKKKMN , M. ! > . ,

EYE , EAR AND THROAT SURGEON
DerectlTii Vision und ltcfnuuve Troubles h | c laity

lllAKHtH ACtUItATril CUV hUUIIEIISpecial ttllenlitm tdven to fhronlu nouriilKlii ,
liealuctu0 niiUellicr ncrvoiiH alToLtlons , a large ma-
Jeilly

-

of rrliliharecuuted l jr ouilurdeloctt amlaru
entirely curalilo by iiruptr treatment ot the oyci.-
rienil

.
nlKiiip for pamphlet Host of references given

on uiipllntllon
( uinrrli treated nith iucccis by raatl Alter Itral ceil-

sullHlton. .

Ohio : Con iiuoaiiivav Ami MAiNHnorr ,
Over Council UlulTa Savings lluuk , Council lllulTs , la-

JJ ,
(I.

. Murphy Manufacturing Co -

1st Avenue and Slat Street

SASH DOORS AND BLINDS
Iluuil end Bcroll Hawing HoBawlng uml

Ilanlug Hs lngotulllClnils Iureu llrncketi fit
Kindling wood ii Ml per load delivered Clean
sawdust by the barrel Ujc . All work to b

llratclass Telephone M.

Your Patronage Bolloltod " _

Electric Trusses Bells , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

Etc, ,
Agents wantca-

.oit.
.

. c. it jiidi ),
CC0 Urowaday Council Mud's , la ,

UHDCH& : ItllVIVOIJ), i S4I
Fashionable Confectioners **!Ilio very latest novelties for barm tuts an flprivate parties Choice fruits , bon tons , chocalate . butitrLUPS and old fssliiorud molassescandy a specialty Orders for parties and mallorders Pioinptly tilled , iKV lloadway , Council


